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INTO THE VAllEY OF THE SHADOW -Colltp Pr••• �-. . •' 1' . . ,; . . ) )(ember Colma- It .. on't bo 1..., ..,,., School la al­
b I a Scbolaatie mon out and pnctlcal}J 8'YtJ'70De b 
TRI!! STORY OF TWO AllEIUCAN BOYS IN OLD JAPAN 
BY AJITllUll SJl"JUVBll 
1-ben CoD..,. 
.. CharleotoL 
Pna A a IOCia- clad ol it. The Prah.mea are str.d Chaptar II mooalfabt on the. altar. The audience becaue tbe.J' bow no bitter ud I.he ioua.- aquats on the floor in front of the 
� --- ---- __ _, Uon.. Nit of GI an slad became ..,. do. Gradu.all7 Jake repln� CO'DK altar." 
Soon we ahall be acatt.ertd O'fft DUL .... Be he&nl • woman• nice NJ· .. She aaid that Kr. Bollinpworth." ===--====='Pnellcal.;:: ;:::::...:Aria=:....::lllll.::="'='nc=-- -----== ! u.... � comlanda dol.Da Sft'Y- inc. • lon.s •tot'J' �- Cool fine- Bob eoutiautd, "tlnt Sot bis idea HAJIOLD llIDDLl!!SWOBTB • • l!!d!tor thine from pltehhlc hay to ..Ulnr u tfpo car.....i bla tempi-. Th• that San Tat bod a phantom audi. �Cll=•::•::•::M::_C.;:.;,..c•:..;ll=TI: ------------ --K-en�·sv ahun.inum ware. 71� �eat �n. .. s.;e:;:_ � � nc. durin.r the nlcht of lhe aecond Kr. v. L. ADlhcwa ... A.ctriMr � with pltntJ of money and :.• � QI 9;. pu cau.Pt in a ucrillce. Ke aWted to nub down 
Wm. � .. C�tioD ..,..._ no dalre to lmproYe thelr IOUla will 1• -
mo'Co
� 
• = the the atepa and he waa dropped · 
slorioa.tl7 while away their time do-- down-draft cru on .mou.n- Uuoash the aame trap .. you ant! I. BOARD OF BDITORS iJtS not.binc-wlUch la all rtsht for tain sid� W� were tUtn pnaoner. Siniee then t.ber have kept him tied." )(aq Abraham -rhe Carlou Cub"' their apirica it their con..Utationa £nry n.tsht imce t;Ma oae of 111 � Mlfben micht be 10methini' to � lllallol'J' • "Patoka Pete" can •tand the •train. • been ldllnd-& ucrifice to S= Tata that," Aid Jake thouehtf11!1,. Beal.ah COrdoo Literary Llf• But tlloqh we may be ea.p.pd at Moon God. The arm of the idol b op- Several houn later a door ope::n@d 111.artha Cox 1111At The Ball" doMnS of dlftereat occupation.I and erated by the tide by mean:- of ropes down tbe corridor and !ootate1>1 wtre U1llan Waters Pi.replace Nook are Kattend throqhoat the lflll'lh and float&. Sun Yat uplained )t all be.a.rd approachiq. Suddealy the Stall.a Pearce - · - Orlt:Sc a:nd breadth of the land. me.moria of to UL When the moon ahines on U.e atone fioor qo.lnred and then shook ln1D Slqler lporta £. L will be with u alwaJL Som• aJtar they come alter the rut of a.a Yiolcntl7 beneath lbeml With a roar Bett;:t Sbaffe.r Soclet7 tima we will wake with a start and and �e ba•fe to watc.h U.. knife slow· of srindin.s rocb the wall1 crumblt'l.I Marjorie Dlcb7 B.. S. EdJtor wildb' TUSh from the hoWM: with hair Jy� ai.nk. The� have Mr. Balllnp into the pauap-wayt The approach-
:£atu.d u MCO.nd elm matter Nonmblr S. 1915, at the Pa.t <>me. dishevelled and •hoes unti� und: -��Y °7b;; too&;h" Jake int.a-- ins Japs �eked pitifully. Choluni at Qari-ion. Illinois,, under tM Ac\ of .Han!b S, 1879. :!:. �l�=.�t!,..;��v�:.. to We rupted.• Surpriffd, �i.e � back and ud couahlils the trio acr:amb!M oui Primed at the Coort Boaae, ea.st mtnnce. 
are apt to abeently watch the bate.her he rose dinily to hb feeL Soon their �o:
eii::=;
. 
a�etii;::!�!:
Y
h
��; 
TBB NEWS ADVOCATES: cut off our pork rout and uk him stories were told and for Jake the lhem. up 10me stone s�pa whe� n. �t ol at leut oae ...ttJ. bow loq be takes to write • lesson h?urs draned mdleuly on. For Bob they stopped in tront of 10me htny n.  ol .,.,. Qttaaa. A Ut.erary dab. plan. On meeting a chance acquaint- they l1"IW aborter and aborter. B• portien. ThruatiDa them uide Ja.kt Aa latra.ua.J Q'l&a• of QOrta for ,Ult. a.nee about niM o'clock in the mom- soon found that t.be youna lady waa looked into the main room of tht ill8' we may uk him if be la 1kip- attracti'n and that her name wu temple! On the altar in t.bf! moon-
TUESDAY, MAY %7, 1930 - ' chapel too. !Jiu 
Thorndyke or •Kae" or evm'\ B llinp Pu;! a abort lhree montht of vaca- "BabT' for 1horL OnJ7 once did Jake ���:: v:u worth and bHiJt 
tion S"•l cha� will come to our interrupt their con'tenatlon.. Ap..ln the floor shook violtnUy. 
number. To thOM who return we wish "'Ma ... r-Mi.aa Thomdlcye wu jult Wi:b a nmblins c.rac:k the Idol 
luck: to those who do not. we al•• our tellins me that Balliqsworth crumbled a.nd tall pooderou.aly acru.u 
OUR ALUMNl 
---
bleuins- and to lhoae who rornmit thouaht old Sun Yat waa battier the &Jtar--&nd 8 lll th
-
in this iaaue the school and the News pay a fitting tribute matrimo'QJ' we bestow nothins. It ;.. than a tree full of owls. He thinU Su.n YatJ The •al� TU: tern•p� to our alumni, all of whom we are justly proud. The history of too useleas! that the Jap bu aacrlficed m01t of ....-cl about them and the phantom 
our school ia written in the success of her alumni ��pie in� = d�M= priesta and aPdience of Sun Yat van-The:re is Anderson, the Be.Jtings, C.Orz:ine, Snapp, and a hoet THE FLAPPBR"S LAST WORD TO necleci: �: town lffttled. DuJ"iN ,iahed. On.ly • law priest& .,� it.ft 
of othen we all know and are proud of. This school baa produc- THE FACULTY bla ....,oc1 day here Homa....,.ru. and th� ""hod to hdp Sun hl 
ed aome products of the aoil. who have risen to the heights and broke loose from hia l'Ua.rd.t. dashed .�ti:;11 roo:e �uci:i;� c��: every one. connected with this school never need be a.shamed of Behind. 1our teeth pruaed l(Tin you �':ih
� 
0:: :� ::! ��u�!: throuch t.he wlde-oJ>B d�r- Thtir the alumni and the school. amtle at me Wh h t.ered the the rt ta plane was •till there.. Quickly lhty The schools, the businesses. the offices of the state an>-fill- Aod ... t to rldl<ul• the _,. 1 ... ;';�1 ••Th• roX� :_ headed it into the wind. Above the 
ed with ,...aduates of this acbool and as .Mr. Lord says, 'We nev-
God':!-:!; th.at ou wilt never be a hut not before be noticed a queer whinlnc ICl'Um of 
the 1tarter camt 
er saw one of �ur iraduatea when he didn't do well." . aalnt 
Y toolti.D.I' picture machine with a lot of • :::- Tbomd,Jke! Miu Tbom-The alumru baa always stood back of the echool every time Or I a love.r of b:fpocrisy. tttt:& minors and lenses RJTOund· dyke'" "t called.. a call was iMued. The men in the school business have done jus- What trick of losi< can bquil• my iar iL That niaht he noticed the At. th' hue f Baddah lood 5 tice to vacfuatee in .securing poeitions and every one � them ctance qoffJ' lis�t °'!t surrounded t6e shad- Yat. a: took 0� b.ia queer.little.,:� seemed to have the interest of the school at heart. It 1S true From aummer'a mooDlis.ht when lhe OWl' auche.nce. Bob drew hit n.volnr that our alumni, however, have never been called on for the muJ. n.isht b Jet ""You see. .. the airf Interrupted, aa · titl�de of thinp wnially Olq>OCted of alumni of other schools es- Untainted 117 the mominr'• dim ,. "The -m b dark exoept !or the (CoatlnU<d on pop a) 
peciaJJy private schools. We do not expect great endowment cnt. r-----------------------, 
funda or huae sifta in the form of scholarships but there are a 0r .. 1>ea the ..,...t va11 .. - calb forth [ sreat variety of waya in which they have helped the school in the dance! . A S WE SEE IT the past. Come--com&--what wisdom ll it to 
Thia week the alumni will be asked to further promote the uaert ---------------------�
interests of the school ana at the aame time promote the aims That JOD are ..i.. bocauoe yoa know Now at th• cloae of this. ...... u..r T IUPP'S doctloa to th• Tice-pnsi-of th� �umni uaociation aa 1tated in the constitution of the � trick � 1..,. la the blatory of ""' achoo!, dl!DCJ of the Illiaob Collese Pnss asaoeiation. Or two that I will team f When old it ia altoselhtt fittina and proper .u.octation pu� the acbool am.on.a 
There b.aa never been th� proper contact between the school ) and sick . that we paUH tor a moment and look the leaden of the � in collec-
and the larire body of alumm. It Is true that a few have kept Of •ammu'• mooaltaht I will •tazt o•u the ac<ompU.hmenta of the· joumallam ud may ,...;" ao inter· c:"- to the achoo! bat a larire majority do not keep in proper to ..orlt. year. at la tbla fidd. touch with the atudent body tbroul(bout the year. Uatil th<J>-700 bo 100 and I'll bo In 10me schools the alumni send out a reirular bulletin with iae; 0 N the entm.ainm .. t colll'M Joad the news of the school and other alumni. But we think the ideal Wb.J •hould "'" chaqe thet ona Lb · and So hi Brul way to 90Jve the situation Is to let the alumni have the news as conata�! -,;:"• t.tAacllar P :U..,.. ;:' It happewl. Therefore we will ask for the support of the alumni :ii;- � IMIDboou th "'• in ita meetin1 Sat�y and hope to aee every member stand A SW AN SONG ..,.,...:;: for a �- W: • .:: U...: hKk of ua. 
I � -�� be called hlch •pota of 
ADIOS I Good-b••· Ill}' .. hoot, aood-br•. 
1- ,�. 
�=y .:nth u':' i: :!!:i":� •Ph THE Playus' pl'Odnttion of � 
In this last iMue of the school year it Is entirely fittinl To make .. ro driftittr • ..,._ I lle1<bant G•ntlemaa" ,,... a ....,. and � that we should atop for a moment to take one last I aeclitable p<rfonaaa<e and thal or-
fatewell to th I So Ions, old acbool, JOU
'Ye cban.pd p.niution la wort.hJ of mnt:Jon e year. me; in thla !bl of hlch lfsbto. On the whole it bas been a very profitable year for the In- Yoa.._ left me a dear memo..,.· 
stltutlon. The News bas shared the prooperity of the school and I Toa'" captured my farq , .. .;. we are satisfied with our efforts. twloted 111  will W HE.'i Delta Lambda Slrma i... 
We aet out to establiah a penonal joumal in this school and !You"'• hurt llll' fMllnp-1 to" 100 ..,.. �. Slcma Eptllon, U..... throqhovt the year have emphaalaed this point in our llCbeduie. •till- br •tabllaltiac tho flnL aatfonal 
We bellnoe the �ty of the paper has been improved aince we fntamlty on thb eampoo, aaotber 
took Oftl' the rema last year and promise that oar efforts have I Adloo, rr.. '"11.a and -... la th• procedent ....  , "'hich .... Indeed not .-.ed. Next year look for biqer and better thin1111- ol<J, • •tap f"""'nl. Tho i.o,. of tho fni.. We put a plmtform oo our editorial pqe durin1 the year To the pmea I •hould have waa. tam1t1 ano to bo conrratulatat "" 
and haft - IOllle of the planb erued and by the end of next I To the ..,,ta, their -lot, my roach their adnDC<. year hope to - the n!st of them IODe. ltaiaed boob, --The JPanun Is well UDder way and �ta have been Cloolnr • ledcv-tor ll b do- T EACl!El!S COLLl!!CES of tho lllD for the continuance next year. Kappa Delta Pi, the honor- Good-bre. dear .. i.oot, rm with :rou. atata pthered to thb ocbool to arr eociet)' will haft a chapter in tbla ochool before the middle '"-ch -..r mll• .... , I bold !Mir &Dll1lal track - w. of nut year. . n, f._ will play in the au ..... of l 'nr and the aW.U.. of the ocloool We haft Jet to - the eetabilshment of �he 10ror!ty .on the nlsbt -- farther tmportaace. tbla campaa but we ean predict with impunity 1ta Ol'pDll&tion And -., of 100 from da7 to da7 -- -bdore lllllD1 IDDft moona are _. by. GirJa' 1J10rta haft not re- � 
eaftd the - 1-!tlon In the put and we hope to corroct Good-by.. tho boa\ alma mata.., ! S Pl!!AXING of atbl4tla, - :r­
um niJ -- 0ar illolJahment of the - IJateJD la onq & W-..., If J-.. "loMod" 'lrith JOO hu not - ao bod. Tho foolMD 
.......i �and It wlD doabtlosaly die a natural death. fair; I...,. .... tho -t -. ..i 
ha oar odftortal eolamm tbla year we haft tried to be fair Yet JOG will !oold - .i- fornw tho ..i., .... lfllliklll lut - -
tD .. _. d aJu.. and hope we have earrled out our intentions. •or ,... 11oort 1a baried then. ·,� • f..U... la Lutn -
....._.. - $;'"taken aeeptlou to thlnp we have --11111 W w - daUls oar beet tr1ln1 to point out 10me .b .....,,. la a mu .. .., 1a ..iw.. F llDDOK of - ... 0 •• t•w wllleh be a.le for the bettennmit of the ICbool to IQ ...._ 1oar Hf• r .. Illa -'17. .- to -. ,.. ,,_ la ...... ud &lie wpa'""1tlue or lndhlda.I In putlcular. We -- of 11oo •Y .._ IUdo .-11i1o ., IM 
T BEN la the U.t of Crook lettu 
orp:nisatlons the promised • 
tabtlshment of Kappa Delta Pi WaJ 
OM ol the ma.t helpful movts for the adnoceme.nt of the achoo!. With 
an i.ntema.Uonal honorary educatioa­
•• �� !'! � e-llt.- ,,, th� .. 
thll school tabs Its p1Ke among t.bt 
laden in. the teKben collep and 
edacatianal collece &Id. The cltap­
te:r .w probably be •tabltsbed e:adr 
nut fall and all pl'09pects s«m to 
point for ft. imJned.late IUC'Cff& 
IN April w. uw one of the maet 
fhtlsbod dnmatlc productioea of 
Mft:tal ,_,, wba Kr. Koch dirtet-­
ed -irlartA&" to lta sr-t IOttaL 
With tho "'-'-tlon of Dnul•r ud 
lllaa -· ..... ""' •plmdid '""" 
of Kr. U-bus ud the cbMaO 
w. prodacllon certa!nlJ - ... 
ill a 1- llna of dnmatk •a­
la W. ICllool. lfoN po ... r to cbo­
matlea. 
C UTIS J. umzs .,ma;., of 
... Ganaa Cbemb"7 priu !)is 
,_ '"-"1 ....,. bollor lO E. L 
.... .....,._ �with lloe 
-·�prwatlofbla-
-
... ::-:a• If w haft mlm;pawoled llDJ' It 1a - to u.. llP to 11oo ..,... ...-- of tho p.._ -,_. .... --i.. w. clo not bdeft tbla - ... - lib to - ,.... ..... ... - � A L'i'OCJlnm It ... indted -• ...Oforltan..t,__._IM • .,..,_..,.,,..on1,_ .. ...... .. WW. J"Clll aD the beet Jud of the world Do ,,.,. - .... .... , ,._ ,... ha --- ,_ - .. - - ... ,...i. o-l-'lllli it iiil� ...... ... lllawltll•Mst1'U'. a..i.-.. ... .... ..... .... .. . .. .... . ,.. .. - ,... 
,......,., ll(q 17, 1i30 
.... -
� liRAILSBACK PREPARES f llTHJRTY-TWO ON PARTIAL'l l ratokaPeteSez I STATEMENT OF GIFTS l Over the Hills1 LIST OF APP�INTllENTS The Curious Cub ' Woll, uam time 11 here apl.n, b<it I !ki..d•le Rada Acconllas lo !Adi· GOOSE SONGS Mr. Allen. dl,.<lor of pl..,.menll, Wllat .Ud 700 like bat • bout Wo then .-.cation ln't to far away, ao Tiduat. and Orp.nbaUom bu iuued the toUowiq list of par· Khool yur! take hope. AA tar u that SoUo what Bud Not Yet. lo Clar 
When the bill boys flock home to tiaJ appoin�ent. for next. year. John MilJer-1 liked chapel bat. •• n.ed around hen. la a nice aui· .be biUa the7 are apt to tilt the noae There are th1rty-two on the llat wtth lrYin Sinsler-Frftl periods and cld• to cheer thia.p up and kill t.be Mr. Railsback, buslnua manaaer at many famuta.r landmarlu:. They x.hool1 �·tt�.red. O"Ytr tht at.ate. , cafeteria. ::no:,:::..,'";�;.;: �:-bo; � .. �eot�� ::.��,::;1 :ii;:;;:. �'!J•'andlh;:. :�I� :.�e ,,:.:i"::i�� �.:· �:::: 2nd G.ade, Char· d:o� ... !mllh-Vaeationa and So-� �r.;�0• ,:=;:;!.� �.z::.�"!.���0�m:n�11 � :-.:�11:;�7.::.:���J::�n<be Pml Brown, Primm, �:lh8�.;::'.:'. �·� the Ju--llL&J' not haff known i� but be wu PoUowina is a clauified list of all Jucaat drainins the poDd a.nd de- Helen Black. 3rd Grade, Onarao. nior-Senior banquet i.s about the bat in danpr all the time he wu on the donatiorui made to the Teacben Col· stroyinc the mill 1 EJiaa Cooper, RuraJ, Shelby Coun· thing. I wouldn't tell Jou the bat platform. He mentioned .. dark elu- lep Barut for t.be purpose of buyiq But ffilJ.Billy hu round life In· ty. I thing bff:au.se that would be ttlll.nc . ..... and a certain .. lady" sn>wled. uniforms. The li� is not yet out of tensJy worthwhile here-u life ioes. Lyla Meuman, lat Grade, Charlu- Jim Reynolds-The ru.ht we lbnw He made a few more remarks and debt but the uniforma an paid fo; Be realizes that he ha.a more room ton. Star Waasem and Deverick in the she roll.! op bu a!ecvea. When he � plans are made for retirinc the •or appreciation since be hails from Dorothy Hayes, 1st Grade. Hi.W.... lake. P" his hlnta on .. 'Discipline for lndebtednesa early nut year. The the hills. He bu had hit viiion ex. daJe. Pat Elliot�Mary Hendenoa. Young Children" abe started to ao Band wisbea to express ita apprecia· tended over and beyond the hills and Rella Warner, Primary, Steward. "Rube" Scott-This wild nicht life up 'the.re, and it took aix Freshmen lion to all who have contributed mon- hu &'rown so cosmopolitan that he AOa. it pretty attractive. to bold her 4,own. Who aaid the ey and work to make pouible the has cut off his chin whiskers. He aeu Rf!ba Barlow, Primary, Decatur. Faye Chttsemt.D-The Clod Hop Fruhles aren't bil'·heart«I? "No," preae.nt oryaniu.�ion with its exeel- no reuon why those who are left Elsie llarprtt Pie�e. Primary, and Sophomore party at the Country wblape:red one of them, ..-Don't let her lent uni!Onns. �hind thould not find St'lmethlnl' ot Decatur. Club. 
mi&"ht have a wife and eicht chUd- 9th yu.r 1928-29--$47.50 He hu made a few frieDds and has 5, .. 111n. Helen Black -The Sophomore 
eo- He look.I like a poor man that C lu11.med. Ii.at of pe_noaal dona.tiord' the consolation which he has found.. I ;t.elma Da.rlins. 4th Grade, Cham· ren to aupport." Of course. risht in 10th ye:ar 1928-29--16.75 �nstd noth.inr of &'Tf:&ter value than Mn. Beulah lsely, Rural, Richl1rnd cirl1' par:y at the Country Club . .A.Ir: cb.apti like that--. But bow lhe audi· 11th year 1928-�23.50 '.hem. He can imagine how he may County. . . 'em i1 they like black col.fee. ence did set upped. Look at lhe 12th year 1928--29-11.50 have been much malipcd in certain Haul Mstart. La�n. Cays High Vivian Thornton - W a tcbina money people Pa.J' to ace auch mild Fruhmen 1928-29-220.50 1uarters. He can imacine bow his School. .. Rube" Scott'• fiisht the nla:ht be-battlen U DempMJ' or Tb.nney pe.I'· Sophomores 1928-29--60.50 -olumn may have gone unread by Eleanor Christner, lnterm�iate, fore dau day from the army ot form. Junion 1928-�1.50 '1\any a budding Babbitt, Dohieny, Chicago Hei&"hl& Sophomore ri.rb. Kary bad a little lamb. we JUp-- Senion 1928--29-21.00 'own politician, and &ood citizen. He Kathleen WTI90n, Primary, Otta· -----pose. At lust we'-ve always bee.rl Unclusified and Fttshmen 1929-30 wt.hes to ofter for your considera- t!.lr. told that she did. U the didn't, some -60.50 ion the platitude which sayi that all I Rulh Spitler, 4th Grade, Oak Parle. one ii playina a mean trlck on Iota Facuty-521.00 \'.inds or people are needed to make afaurir.e Tate, Rl.ral, near VC!ra. 1 he Nut Shell of in.noce.nt tnutina little you.nptus. Alumni-UH , world; "world" beins defined aa Xcll!e Wilkinson, 4th Grade, Cha.r-Bowever, it couldn't be our little Townspeople (Not included in other �e kind of world we have-though le .. ton. 'Member way back when HChicaao" "Arcola" Mary, for there is no &'l"OUPl--14.00 why it shouldn't be some other kind Ma-:y f'itch, Rural, Clark County. Kenneth tint told us whert: he wu "'lamb" fut e:nouch to keep up with List o( dooation.11 from orpn.iutiorur 'i.e doein't know Nenrtheleu he rec- &tbu Lape, 6th Grade, Oak Parle. from! that pl. n would t.ake a speedie.r St.h year 1927·�.26 lmmends to yo� this commonplace as Juanita McNttly, 3rd and 4th animal to "follow her about". Which 7th year 1923-29-6.00 , ready explanation or himself and Grades. Lake Villa.. . Uupires us to write: 8th year 1928-�IO.OO his column. Helen Marprt:t Smith, Raral, 
Mary b a modem pl I 12th year 1928-29-102.07 
I 
�ontzomery County. 
Who bad a little lamb. 
I 
Senion 19"27-28-30.23 UFFS C
IN Wood, 3rd Grade, Oak Pa.rlr:. 
It never could keep ap wilb her Senioro 1928-29-36.48 BACHELOR P c:�': Hall, Prin<ipal
: 
Tolono 
So she iude it into-ham! Andrew Dunn Post ot the American 
which we think ia •91'J' � poetry, ��:::.28. .;:.e ft;:;b�!� '!e:e: :���cl;ha�:. B.:c;,.r;.�� Hopkins: Rural, near -•VJ hlchbrow, and a fitttne close 'nhale the fnannce or the evenin&". MarJ' Marp.ret Sum.men, St!\ 
tlon. TE.AM DE.F.£.ATS MILLIKIN ited Cigar Company by the lie.ht of M,.rr:ll Dunn. Principal, Brocton 
'Mambe.r way back when .. Charles­
ton" Theodore wu t.be campus cut.­
up! 
'lfember way back when the Soph­
omore boys wcit wad.in.a' in Lair:� 
Ahmoweenah t 
'ltember way back when "Pem 
HaU" Marth.a wu known u the Lily 
of Killarney! 
to a year of nOD.HDR. Merry 't&Ca· LAST"l RBALlZES AMBITION: ,nd exhale the fraannce of the Un- 1 Gn le, Charleston. 
Youn, he Evenin&" S�r. After all, hachel- Gradu. 
Patoka Pete. (Continued frcim pap 1) Jn and 1pinste.n are the only truly h'.orrnit Dehl, En1tlilh, Ncoca Hlch 'Membe.r way 1-ck when E.. I. won 
'Member way bade when the teach- :!u�: p�:.n
y by crackinl' into a -o�an::::�:ti�:ut.:ior!�reads a Sc�C:� Moore, Eqlisb, ML Pulas· ita first pme from Millikin? 
en thoucbt "NokomiJa" Jnin a nice £. 1• came rlcht back tn thes· '"1 - imell of 1ulphur. Meals mean gtt:UJ ki Hieb School. 'llembe.r way back when "Taylor· 
• boy? ,
. enth to score two more. tog.er �etL Brown. well-cured ,Havana I Jil.arion bm.bo. E:nalis.b. Charles- ville" Paul wu call.! Patrick for doubled to ce.nter, �need 
.
to third bu the accompanyinl' evil ot 1ulph· 1 ton J. B. S. short t 
'Membe.r way ba.c.k when ..-Mont.. I' on $trade.r's hlt behn� f1nt and ?r. Why did no one e\'er choose the Charles Frye. Principal, Lake VU· anaH lluaaell had a cue on Joan a.cored when Connett hned one o�t match � " symOOI of irniwrman· ta CrtLdC3. 'ltember way back when "'Poetie" 
Craw.ford 1 ,. tu Itdt lie.ld. Stnde.r scored lat.er. tn ency! See how brichUy It llame.s Kathleen Brinkerhot, Rural. Ed- Johnny busted that CUY in the anoot? the inning on a double stffl which and how quickly ita own names con- pr County. was auetnafuJ. . the some it, le.avine a charred., rna.rledi Karpret Odell, Upper Grades, 'Member way b.ck wbe.n the old 
W I Millikin th.teatened in both remnant. The ruck.er llshts up a Newman. maids at Pem Hal.1 prayed for an-Students e come eicbth and ninth inninp but .noth- school bouae with low eavea, a bTOOk,I Mr. Aahley alao rt:port. that he re- other Wesleyan team to come to ma came of them. Andrews hitting a meadow with a crowd streamiQ' re:ived a telecram ottering fine po- town t to Our Store into a do�b�e. play to end the pme.. scrou lt: conceatn.ta for a moment aitiorui to Paul Goodman to teach In all, M..illik:in had fifteen baM.nm· 
.JD a face. a TOi�. a band. The fire manual a.rb in ae.nlo.r bJeh school •wember way t.a when "Patoka• nen and ten of tbae were left 
I 
barn.a fierttly. The � ii and to Inn Mitchell to teach in Ju. Porter still tbousbt he could pau Our 25c Noon Plate 
Lunch and 
Home Made Candies 
Ant carefaJJ,. prepared 
8pe<lal alteatioll atvea to 
CoDese Fallc� 
Corner 
Confectionery 
ltt:randed. . JWML The tut.e ia freab.. But. the n.ior Hish School hittory? Summary: Two base hi�� lJ'• STOW dim; criP loosens: bead I SinrJer. Three ban h.it:.-Kine, -troisa· a.nd ibe cipr roes out. Did �----- 'Member way baek when the bo7I 
I LJ'l>Ch and � .Double plap- · bll �tastropb• an.. from an ae•I TIIE STUPID CHILD ..Ued "Maltoo,,• Cbriot<>pher tho IGD&" to Dapperl to St.ncler (8). Ban· >f God or human ph.Ttioloa t Who __ YOUUI MU ton t kirui to <ij.deomb to Alfrey. Bua on knows why th!: rosy polnt of a cipr . • ballii olf ConneU IO: off Kennedy . . tant toms to dost and qb.1The untal mus&e bang on the a.ir 'Member way back when the.re wu t: oH llankW 1. Strock out by1 : tan ma Like the ahlmrnerin& note of an no._.,. 1-ck wbeD'! Con.nett 1; by Kennedy !; by �a.nk· U a fire roes out, can it be lit aa.cel'• fiute, • tna 8. Wt. on ))u.e..-E. L .C, .Millikin. an in, If -""r 111 t.M hlau of the aame -then children we.re cbattarirut -1.C. t!&utol • ........eu:w.t. Jb;.? · No amount of puffina- willj "�rywhere. 1 I when .. St. J<W' brine baa the flame. The name Martin KcA.lliater aat mute. 'llembel' way back moat come from an outaide source. wwun't it 1J0nderful, .. some one Here's to the 1helb We haven't encked; Here's to the nuta Jmle wu lnte.restina-nen wMo • Why not os.e a coal? The licht. ot f ahrilled, Pii- 11 l a.Jeep! l a coal ia not ao lntmae u �t o.f a l "I thousbt .l coald bear the fairlu ':;;::;:=====:;;;;::::;;:;;;:,:.,,._,.,....-...---"""--"""'.- match, but it ia mon endunnc. The nm." '!I - new flN. ia more steady and rtllable .. And I,.. piped another, .. the wind 
OVAL CARDS __...more pncdeal flame, ao to 1peak. on t.be hill" PROFESSI ....... Coaaidtretioa now ro- bocl< farther Karlin llcAllister .. , dumb. ::_:=.;:..:::.:=-=.==-:=-=-=-7----------- Lhan one human face. Por i:mtallce 
there b the whole f'OlrU'I'• pllery ol 04WU.t. did JOU bear?" the c.tKber 
We left l.nlaet. 
Here's to U.. wit 
That was not; 
Here's to U.. jobl 
Much too boL 0 
Here'a to the nvt; 
Here'• to Ute holl-­
'Til all that'• left 
Ofomn� 
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First Teachers College New� Appeared in '15; 
Plans Made for Bigger and Better Paper 
The first iaaue al the ''Teachers CoUere 
News" appeared on Novembe.r 5, It 
WM tften known .,. the "Normal School 
News" and wM a four page paper printed 
on newsprint Until 1921 there was no fac­
ulty supervU!ion over the paper and there 
was some criticJsm of its policies. ln 1920-
21 the paper failed financially and a com­
mittee was selected from the faculty to ,..,_ 
organize the paper and draw up rules· and 
regulations for its (Uidance. Since then the 
paper hM continued to prosper and rrow un­
til now it is larger than it has eve.r been 
having six pages and is printed on a super­
ior quality of paper. 
Below is a list of the editors of the pa-
per from the time it was started. 
1911>-1911>-lvan Goble 
1916-1917-John Hawkins 
1917-191S-Lyman Ritter 
191S-19l�harles Allen 
!919-19�Truman May 
1920-1921-0liver McNeiUy 
1921-1922-Charles Prather 
1922-1923-Dale Coyle 
1923-1924-Elsie Sloan 
1924-1925----Harold G. S. Emery 
1921>-1921>-Dean Hammond 
1926-1927-Paul Spencer 
1927-1923-Maurice Sullivan 
1928-1929-Genelle Voigt 
1929-1930, 1930-1931-Harotd Middles­
worth 
With the increase in size of the p:ope.r 
durinr 1929-1930 the p"""'nt editor and bus­
iness, Russell R. Tripp, plan to even further 
enlarge the paper and make it one of the 
best collere papers in the state.. To further 
this end they are a.skinr the aid of the alum­
ni in aeneral and the Alumni Association in 
particular. 
In the past there has been a deficiency 
in the amount of alumni news in the pa­
per and there has not been the proper con­
tact between the alumni and the school. 
But with .the contemplated eight page pa­
per of next year, there will be plenty of 
room for aJumni news and the editor p1ane 
on including an alumni column every week. 
The alumni subscriptions have been 
very scant and to better this condition the 
business manager is asking that all the 
alumni who can will subscribe for the News 
for next year. For this purpose he will 
have representatives of the paper in the 
front hall during commencement week to 
take subscriptions for the paper for the 
year 1930-1931. Sign up now. 
Pictures From First Annual, 1913 ''W'apper" 
Show Four Prominent Teachers 
Henry Johnson was 
h<ad oi the history de­
partment in this school 
for seven years and is 
now head of the Depart­
ment of History in 
Teachers College. Col­
umbia University. 
Frenchmen, English­
men, and Americans say 
that hJs b o o k. "T h e  
Teaching of History" is the best book 
on the subject written In any language. He 
is a teacher of unsurpassed skill, an ele­
quent speaker, and a renown scholar. 
This picture of Mr. Johnson is from a 
cut in the 1913 "W'apper" taken a few yP.ars 
after be left the school Some of the oldPr 
of the alumni will remember lllr. Johns<>n as 
he appears here. 
Otis W. Caldwell. head 
of the department of 
botany for eight years, 
was later a mcmbe.r of 
the ablest botany facul­
ty in this and perhaps 
any country. He was 
called from this position 
.to become the fil"llt h•ad 
of the Lincoln School at 
the Teachers College of 
Columbia University, a school which has r<>­
ceived international fame. Mr. Caldwell is 
a 1killfnl teacl!er. One ll&id of him that he 
took to teacl!ing as a duck takes to water. 
"Lotus D. Coffman 
succeeded Francis G. 
Blair as head of the 
Training School and was 
connected w i t h t h e 
school rive years. He 
went from here to be­
come a member of the 
faculty of the School of 
Education at the Uni­
versity of Minnesota. 
Then he was elected to the presidency pf 
the University of Minnesota, where he now 
is. It is said by those competent to judge 
that as an administrator of the affairs of 
a university he is not excelled." 
Alumni will remembe.r Mr. Coffman as 
he looked when this picture WM taken for 
the 1913 "W'apper". The students now will 
remembe.r that this is the man Mr. Lord 
spoke so highly of in chapel a few w..,ka 
ago. 
Mr. Taylor, head of 
the mathematica depart­
ment at the present 
time. Was OD & leave Of 
absence at the time this 
picture was made for 
the 1913 ''W'apper". He 
w8" at work for hia de . 
gree. He has alwaya been active in the inter­
ests of the school and al­
umni and 1tudents alike will be intere•t«I 
In this old picture of him. 
per'' '.11'is picture Js from the 1913 "W'ap-
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It is interesting to note that both the worda and music of our 
well-known school song were written by P"""'°t members of the faculty. 
The occasion for the writing of the original words was a football banquet 
held at the old Lawes Hotel a number of years ago. Mias McKinney. 
the writer of them, stepped into the backrround and preferred that her 
name should not be attached to them, as 1he desired the student body to 
have the feeling of "for us arose thy walls and towera" coming from 
their midst,- personally. She felt that if each student sang the words 
with a tinge of possession, the song itself would be much more effecti"r 
an 
as 
on 
th 
Po 
po 
•U 
Francis G. Blair as Pic­
tured in 1913 Annual 
"Francia G. Blair was bead of the Train­
ing School for aeven and one third yeara. 
He hM been Superintendent of Public In­
struction in lliinois for twenty two years. A 
prominent Dlinois school man aaid of him, 
"He hM sent a thrill through th• public 
school system of the state." A magnarumoua 
man, a apeaker of rare charm, reapected and 
admired in the state and nation. n 
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Lu.mbrick of Dan­
ville, Illinois both rraduated from E. I. in tile claaa of 1903. They now have two daugb­tera in achoo! here, Marpret, a membe.r of 
the cJaaa of '82. and Elisabeth, a fnehman. 
Mr. Lumbrick wu here on the -1ns 
day of achoo! and wd pnsldent al bla srad­
uatlnt' clua. 
The treasurer report. that the first dol­
lar received for 1930 dues waa from Guy Koona. a member of the first graduatlna claall of the IChool Thal'• loyalty? If all ahmmJ would do llkewlae (of coune, lbeJ' couldn't all be first), bow the Allllllll.I "'­elation would thrhe I 
Ra Benoit who irnduated In 19211 bu 
taasht -- at Oaarp. IDlnola. 
llr. and ...._ Wllllam Barria � la llOI. Jlr_ B..n. la llQlll'la' dm CIC - -.. i. Dlcatwr. 
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our and successful in its primary purpose. For this reason the song went 
llty . as anonymous for a long while. 
�uet 
ney. The tune used was of the �opular German song, "The Watch 
her on the Rhine" and held its populari ty until the war came and demanded 
y to that other TIJUaic take Its place. Mr. Koch arose to the situation and com-
rom posed the muaic which is now used. With the present tuae, the song's 
>nls popularity baa increased strongly. Last year, on Alumni Day, it was 
tive sung to the o]d tune, then followed up by a powerful chorus tc the r.:w. 
:ement Program 
.LmlNI DAY 
, May the Thirty-first 
IING EXERCISES 
y the Buaineaa Meeting 
Ten o'clock 
AT PEMBERTON HALL 
One o'clock 
rnmmoN OF 
!CAL ARTS WORTC 
ractic&! Arts Building 
BASEBALL 
I. vs. Millikin 
PIP�R OF HAMELIN" 
•Y the Traininr School 
r the Direction of 
ijor and lflaa Orcutt 
wmbly Room 
l'allt Seven o'clocl< 
IDINI DANCE 
Graduatlq Clueee 
Past Nine o'clock 
e GY!DDlllllum 
UREATE U:QMJ!M 
Uoe G........_ a... 
d c .... w. Gllle7 
veraity Of ChJcaao Chapel 
nina:, J- the Pint 
ght o'cloek 
Speakers As They Were 
' Way Back in 1913 
"J. C. Brown, teacher of mathematics 
and football coach, was here seven years. 
Since leaving he has been teacher in the 
Horace Mann School at Teachers College, 
Columbia Univenity ; member of the facul­
ty of the School of Educafion at the Univer­
aity of Illinois ; President of the Teachers 
College at St. Cloud, Minnesota for eleven 
years ; President of the State Teachen Col­
lege at DeKalb, lllinoia for two years ; aml 
ia now the Superintendent of Schoola at P"1-
ham, New York. A good teacher and an un­
usual administrator. Hr. Brown ia alao an 
excellent public speaker.'' 
Hr. Brown will deliver the address to 
the graduating claaata on Commencement, 
June 1st. He had just left this school when 
this picture was taken for the 191S ''W'ap­
per". 
Roecoe R. Snapp, who will speak for 
the alumni Saturday, was president of h is 
claaa when he gnlduated in 11110. Thia pic­
ture was made at t hat time. He and ltia 
brolha came up to thia school from Flndlax. 
IDJnoia and graduated in the olaaa of 'l;). 
Mr. Snapp ia now Aaaiatant �r 
of Animal HuabandJ'J' at the Unlvvaity of 
IWnoJ., and la the author of a very lmport-
1111t book In the flekL 
He received bla B. S., A. B., and IL S. 
des.- at tbe Unl..-.lty of Dllnola and 11.,.,. 
at a10 .lllchlpn AYenue, Urbua. Dllnola. 
Loala 1--' wlu llftllaated In 1913. 
wipt foar ,_ at Wuia, JlllnGia and la 
� ..,  .... ... ..... . ... .. lllii aa& s-
Alumni Association Was Started by Class of 
1 905; Has Always Supported School 
I n  1900 there were four young people, 
two men and two women,  graduated from 
the new Eastern I l l inois State NormaJ 
School. The n u mber in classes that follow­
ed increased each year. In 1905 there were 
thirty graduates, and it was with this group 
that t h e  idea of an Association or  Alumni 
o:iginated_ i n  this  sc hool. At a reception 
gt ven for the grad uating class at the home 
or Mr. Lord on June 14 ,  the idea was born 
and Fr�nk Henderson was elected temf\Or. 
ary chairman. The formal motion was mac.If' 
by Lloyd Goble of the class of 1 900 : '" t h a t  
an Alumni Association be formed of the 
grad uates or the Eastern I l)jnois State r.;or­
mal School. and that this association n·­
ceive the name '"The Eastern I l l inois Stat•! 
Normal School Alumni Association." Tht:' 
first permanent officers elected were : 
Roscoe Farrar-'03 president 
Et hel Anderson-'04 vice-president 
Oscar Stanberry-'05 secretary 
Sherman Littler-'03 treasurer 
A comm i t ! (• -:?  of Lloyd GoL;i.:, i-'loren•·e 
Moore. Gert rude Neal and Eva Balch was 
appoin ted to work with the o fficers to sub­
mit a const i t ution and by-1aws to th� nex t 
meeting for adoption. 
F I RST ltEETl�G 1906 
The first meeting of the Alumni  Assoc­
iation was J u n e  13, 1 906. I n  1908, ten-thir­
ty was considered late enough for everyone 
to have a pleasant evening. In 1 909, t he 
time was extended to eleven o'clock, and 
this year t h e  Alumni  used the parlors or 
Pemberton Hall which had been opened in  
January for  their reception. At the meet­
i ng on June 1 5. 1 9 1 5, the f irst  move toward 
an Alumni Day was made. Elmer M .  Mc­
Donald moved that a committee be appoint­
ed to ask the faculty to consider the day 
preceding graduation day as Alurnni Day. 
Later this was changed to the Saturday 
preceding graduation when i t  became the 
c ustom to have Commencement on Monday. 
I t  was at the meeting on June 10. 1 92·1 
that the alumni o r  this school recognized the 
need of a new gymnasium for the school. 
and since that t ime have stood back or the 
school in all afforts to obtain that building. 
J n  1 9 1 5, the association made another mo·:e 
to be of more service to the school. At the 
meeting on June 1 5  of that  year, a motion 
was adopted that there be a permanent com­
mittee to work with the (acuity to do any­
thing that could be done to further the 
needs of the school The committee appoint­
ed in 1924 consisted of \Varren Hagan, '07, 
Grover Welsh, '13, and Frank Hende.rson, 
'OS, and these members were the first per­
manent committee. This com mittee is a 
rotating one, one member's term expiring 
each year, so that there are always two mem­
bers that have some experience. In 1 9 1 7  
t h e  association was thought to be gro wn  up 
enough to stay until 11 :30. 
BUYS BONDS 
In 1917 the association showed their 
loyalty to their country and the school by 
authorizing the purchase of a fifty dollar 
Liberty Loan bond, and donating twenty­
five dollan to the National Red Cross and 
twenty-five dollars to the Army Y. M. C. A 
In 1918 the association further authorized 
their finance committee to use money not 
needed for the enenaes of the association 
for patriotic purpooes. At this meeting a 
n!llolution was presented concerning the 
naming of the athletic field in honor ot Mar­
tin Scharer. ' 1 8  who had given his l i fe for 
his coun t ry i n  t he St. M i h iel drive. The res­
olution also provided for the placing of a 
memorial on t h e  field and the granite bould­
er with a bronze plate was placed before the 
gate j ust across t h e  drive i nside the field. 
I n  1 9 1 9  the f i rst Alumni luncheon wag 
� rved on t he l a w n  sou t h  or Pemberton Hall . 
{n 1 92 1  t h e  associat ion sen t a telegram to 
:he legislat u re in support of t h e  desired sal­
L ry i n c rea.�es fo r membcrg of the faculty . 
.\.t t h i s  t i m l'  a com m it tee was appointed to 
gee about p u t t i n g  a bronze tablet i n  memory 
of M i ss Florence Skeffington who was one 
of the advise rs of the c lass of 1 9 1 8  who 
had built t h e  rose pergola on the east cam­
pus. A t  this t i me ,  too, 1 he name of the as­
soc ia t ion wa!-1 l' h a ngl'd to t he Eastern I l linois 
Teac hers College A l u mn i Association. 
ll l G H  SCHOOL ,\I EM BERS 
In 1 92.1 the A l u mn i passed a motion 
that all graduates of the Teachers College 
High &hool were to be membe rs or the As· 
sociat ion w i t h  clueg of fifty cents a year. I 
fee l sure t hat t he re a n� t wo nr t h ree h u n ·  
dred or  s u c h  grad uates lo w h o m  this  w i l l  
he great news. whet her or n o t  i t  is good 
news. I am not prepa red to say. Perhaps i t  
is the fault of the russociation that they 
have not been more togniz.ant of  that fact. 
I n  1 92·1 and 1 925 the Alumni association 
awarded six sc holar.ih ips of f ifty dollars 
each to students of  H igh Schools in this dis­
trkt . 
In 1 926 t h e  association asked the mem· 
ber� to cooperate in every way possible with  
t l1c �hvu l  am!  )Ir .  A l l e n  in  gett ing posit ions 
for grad uating classes. In a n u m ber of  cases 
t h e  alumni have sent in  r.otices of vacancie9 
that have been or assistance to t hose seek­
ing posi tions. The Alumni  association feeln 
sorry that they have not been able to keep 
up the �holans h i ps, but ir each Alumni 
would be � u re t o  send his d u es { which is as 
small as i t  can be, and serve the needs) tho 
association will  have no t rouble i n  keeping 
up their scholars h i ps. 
PUUPOSES OF ASSOC I ATIOS 
The com m i t tee drafting the (irst con­
stitution gave as the purpose or the associ­
ation .. to promote good fellowship among 
its members ; to foster loyalty to our Alma 
llater ; to f u rther her interests and to ex­
tend her in fluence•·. The new constitution. 
adopted at the meeting i n  June 1 9 1 9, leaves 
that purpose unchanged, though changing 
conditions made some other changes advis­
able. 
The present officers are : 
President-Gordon A. Cook, 19 1 5, 1926 
Vice-president-William H. Green, 1 927 
Secretary-treasurer-Mrs. A. 0. Bain-
bridge, 1907 
Executive committee-Maurice Sufil .. 
van, 1928 
Myrtle Dun lap ,1923 
Cleo Jeffries, 1928 
Wayne Isley, 1929 
Ralph Edwards, 1927 
Welfare committee to cooperate with 
the faculty to further t he needs of the 
school : 
Florence Craig, 1927 
George Rankin, 1913 
A. 0. Bainbrid�e. 1906 
Leab Todd, 1916 
Roscoe Farrar, 1905 
..------------.. : Charleston Teachers A lmost I 
C. L. Bails j. 100 per cent E. I., Graduates 
Grocery The Charleston Public Scboola. 
I 
Hue.I \\ h1tesel, 2 year rn<tuate, 
Ch&rluton. Ulinois, •mploy1 in ita 1926. 
Frw• ls, Cakes, STade 1ehool 1111tem thiny-two teach· Neva Sloan, 4 yur rradualt', B. E. era. From thil number twenty-nine decrtt, 1927. 
Fresh and Cold .,.. vaduate$ rrom the Eutern Ill- En-�1 Jo\ incaid, 2 year a-raduate, inoi1 St.ate Teachers Collese from 1918. 
Meats either the two or the tour ye.a!' Mara-ar�t MeaJey, 2 year s-raduau, course. The rernainin&' thne have at.- 19 17. 
Sn.& BOSB tended E. I. durina summer tema. Edith Hoviou..t, 2 year craduate, 
The (ollowine aoe the teachers em· 1 929. Sehool Sapplle. ducation durin&' the past ye&r. Anita Oort, 2 year, 1 927. 
Special attutloa to Llabt Mandon Grubb. Principal, 4 year Blanche Sparks, 2 ye.a.r, 1926. 
Ho...-eepera graduate, 8. E. degrtt, 1929. }!rs. Nora Seam, 2 year, 1905. 
Gertrude llcTagprt. 4 year grad- Myrna Brad.lord, 2 year, 1925. 
Ito. aJMI Uaabi uate, B. E. dea-ree, 1929. Daisy Icenogle. 2 yu.r, 19"-3. 
P'-- Jtl )taude Buckler, 2 year rr&duate. Blanche Huddleston, 2 year, 1915.  
1 92&. Cleo J etfries, 2 year, 1928 . .._ __________ _, 
Be rnice Fasig, 2 year &'raduale. Emily Dowl iri.K'. 2 1ear. 1926. 
,_.------------, 1926. Nelle Hut.chaMJn . 2 year, 1 9 1 6. 
For QUICK SERVICE Call 
Dennis Taxi 
At Comer Confoclion•ry 
Phone 220 Day or N ight 
1 or 4, 25c In City 
Glenn Bennett. 2 year rr.duate. lone Bertolet. 2 year. 1929. 
1927. Frances Wauon. 2 }·ear. 1928. 
Walden Dunn, 2 year rraduate, Golda H a rtman. 2 year, 1 929. 
1926. ( llr. Dunn will rtteive his de- Three of the teachers employ� in 
grre at the end of the fin1l summer the Charleston HiK"h School att for· 
term this year. ) mer E. r .  Students. lliues Mar)' Lin-
lAna Heim, 2 yu.r graduate, 19"-8. der and Leonora Co fer are both two 
Thelma Dennis. 2 year graduate year rraduates while M r. Errett 
1928. \\'&mer is a four year K"raduate re-
Elsie Smith. 2 year irnduate, 1 9 1 9. ceiving his B. E. dei('ttoe in 1925. 
j Mary Bia.son, 2 year graduate 1 927. Mr. W. W. AnkenbranJ, tht' prH· 
-------------; Ve:lma Reath. 2 year vaduat.t ent Superintu.dent of Schools' was a 
BROU111R"S SHINING � 1 929. former teacher in the Teachers Col-11 n.IL PA RLOR Antha Endsley, PrlndpaJ, 2 ye&r leK'e. He taurht two full yeani and 
rrattuate, 1 9 1 2. three summer terms during 1925-27. Best Shoe Shines 
sAMB oLD sBRv1cB Society j A lumni Notes 
MOVED TO NEW LOCATION 
FBATBBRSTUN'S SHOE SHOP Miss Besteland entertain� the lfrs... Ro9Coe Farrar of  H u mboldt 
S P R I N G  Attire for Men 
Just a step ahead rather Ulan abrt..t of fuhion. Style., 
youthful and vtaoroua; fabrics. not.ed foT tbelr shape perma.nenc:y, 
palteru that are eye appea.lina-and ta.Dorins ma.rkec' b,. c:u.atom 
touches. Without question these sai'- an out.atandins f11r theiT style 
value u· we.II u wear •alue. 
$22.50 to $40.00 
New Shirts, New Tin, New HOse, Apparel that l s  smart for 
Sprinr or Easter wear. 
Kraft Clothing Store 
Coles County's Largest 
Department Store Welcomes You 
You'll be surprised at the large stocks and the quality we 
have. Every item of high grade and guaranteed to be sat. 
isfactory. Everything for the girl. 
HOSIERY 
UN DERWEAR 
DRESS GOODS 
HATS 
COATS 
DRESSES 
SPORTS WEAR 
MUSIC 
Our Beauty Shop will be pleased to render service at all 
times. Expert operator. 
ALEXANDERS 
m Sixlh Stnet K'irl• of Pemberton HaJI and their i s  ente rtaininr t h e  Cius of 1 90 5  at L------------' ruuta at tea Wednesday afternoon a dinner on SatunJay. Alumni Uay. L-------------------------l 
.------------, 1 from 4 till 6 o'clock. There were sev- llay 3 1st at six o'clock. 
BAILS' 
Market 
eraJ tablea of bridre in play, a.nd I --
others da.nc�. 1 1929 REUN ION-
-- Quite • number of the Clua of 
FACULTY TEA- 1929 held • miniature reunion lut Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
Miu Beste.land, lfiss Parker, lliss week�nd. Those pttsent wert' Ber- ' INC. Schmitt, &nd Miss McAfee were hos- I nice Braddock. Velma Pritt.s, Pearl l 
teuet at • deliihtful tea given in I Gunn. Laura Gl'flthe. )lary Readhead. l We treat you the parlors of PemMrtoo HaJI Thun- A nn.a Nickey, St'rnice Smith. Helen D 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Fresh Fruit and 
Vegetables 
1 d&f &ttemoon fro. 4 till 6 o'clock. Allison, and Dorothy Due.y. The place The year Q 
The entire E. I. faculty were the wu the Braddock-Fritts-Stephenson '------------------------' 
guests.. apartment in Evaruton. l 
GR OCERIES 
of all kinds 
FRBB DBLIVBRY SERVICE 
I FOR lllSS � CLASS OF ... -;:::-
I Mis.a Thompson and Miu MinU-? The medical profeuion is repre-ent.erta.ined with & tea Friday after· sented in the class of 1 9 1 0  by Jvan I 
noon In honor of Miu Heu, State W. King, M. D., at the National lf.il­
Supe.t'Yisor of Home F.conom.ics. Th l  itary Home in Dayton, Ohio, &nd by 1 
j :o�=m�C:r�, d�:.�� ! ;!e H�:; �::.' n=�.5:-0:P�h��t D�t srr::!ia�� 
Phone No. 29 '114 Jacbou St. Pettinz poared teL . Percy W. Zimmt'nnan, with a Ph. 
I 
Pord. Catherine Shalfer &nd �fartha 
I 
ida, )flchlpn.. 
'------------------• Theim.a Glllis-.,.-.-i-ted with Mup- !.!e�,l�: '::o�:e ��okm��a�:.� 
...------------, ret Odell a.nd Emma Ball over the tute at Yonkers. New York. 
Sh Shin week-end. Miu Kni& l)fumon is the one who � oe . es --- -- ia farthest from the ;Lace of her BA.CB_ELOR PUFFS achoolina, being now a mluionary in 
at (Continued trom pap 8) Gokak Falla. lndia. 
CLASS OF 191 1-
Phone 684 
The New -
World's Greatest Val11e 
McArthur Motor Sales 
Charlatan. DL 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Ruor Blades, Flashllghta, Batteries, Paints, �rs, 
Knives, Bill Folda, Lacquers 
ATHLETIC SUPPUES 
fnckers' Iforton llnd not be act.eel upon. just u &t.b­let.ic t.eams, pruide.ntial candidateay 
aod prize flaht.en cannot conceive of 
We aJao repair lnmks, oult .._ travem,,. ba&B and aD Of the five members of the clau leather roodL Come in and visit aa. 
U...,. l..IMW• a.t.ldq Bt... 1 deft.at unW they are beate.n.. b be 
I equal to t.ht.m ! The moment one ,...------------: 1top1 to think he becina to doubt. Ou ei.AA •-d N That'• •h7 the rorilla t)'J>e of man .!".! :l!!!.�S .!'Jl_e . .�W never doub .. and la ne••r &frai<I. Puhapa the future will brine & Material and WorklaaDMJp 
Guruteed Pricea alwaya rlaht 
H. A. Welton 
method of dull.ng with bache:lon 
mo" aatiafac:tory tba:n tu:aUon. 
BacDelol'dom is a matt.e.T of c:onditioo-­
ed retlun.. Perhaps the bachelor has 
to oft.en notked a fun.enl, dppeptlc:, IBOS IBOP or rotun.c pin and weddina simultu. 608 Madlaon St. Phone 1154  oust, wt all ba .. been uncoo1do ... 
.------------: 1:;>:::,."':.:"'-:.� • .:::i-:;, p:.; Mc:Calrs<irocery 1� .. 1..i ....... did "' 0rpb .... At 
aacl Meat Market ::' .,.:..u:�r� o�� 
ALL IIND8 OJ' J'RESB f II o! analoa la aood 1>1JCbotoa. 
AND PANCY GROCBB.lE8 �=: :i�;:. �o:::�:a:: 
Free DlllftltJ' pentitlon and alaush,.r o! the In-
pi-. HI A 18' Z2S Ith St. =� ��:iiy 1:., ".:.� :� 
of 191 1 to be mentioned, all but one South SJde Square Phone '92 are teachen of ntiout aorta. Mr. I L..------------------------J Vernie JODH is count)' 1upe.rintend- I ent or ac.hoolt. located at Newton. I IUinoiL Stanley Hill, A. M., ls prin­cipal ol the Benton Srhnnl i" !'it 
Lou.ia. Miuoari. Burton E. Titf&ny, 
A. Id.., LL 8-. b aulttant professor 
of buaineu ad:mlniatralion at the Un­
i·nnlty of South Dakota at VermU­
lion, South Dakota. Walter W. Jen­
ninp. Ph. D .. ii a proftuor of ec­
onomics at the Uninnlty of Ke.n­
tucQ at LuiJleton. Charleo F. Hiii, 
a.not.her Ph. 0.., is & raurch t.nsin­
eer with the Watinabouae Electric 
Camp&DJ" in Pltttbursh. 
M." Lois F. Short.a., a anduate 
College Cafeteria 
Eat what you wish-
y ou can find what your diet 
requires at the College Cafe 
-a . variety of food. 
The best pastry in town and 
service-
706 Llncoln-Jaat east of Collep 
n.. "' Leo Bell 
of thf.. Khool in 19!4 and a..ahtanl 
in the llbrary 1919--1923, now 1tato 
wperTiaor of 1ehool Ubrarla for 
Loulaana, lo to teacb in the courses 
ot Ubnry Sc:ience ottered at the Soulhwatam Loubana lmthute at i...r., • .u June a..Jul7 12. 
.._ ______________________ ...J ,_ ____________ ,JoJfu117 to the oUler. 
ClllUS MEYER 
'11-.. --
TS
-.-.-.
TE
-,--, 1 .--
M.All'l'B.ll
--L·
RENNB
--L
S
-.. ! 1 --------;A-::rood=:-'.•=PpoanDOa---.... --:-.-i 
MEAT MARKET POR RENT modern upt bo- BALLBT, ':t-::AP, AND 
P
ARIS ROYAL SBll= �=TO 
and GROCERY boph>s -- with launclr7 prl•' BAI.Lal>Oll DANCING DRY CLEANING · � TOUR DOOR 
� - � v--
U..-. Two bloclta aut o! Collqe. LBSSONS COMPANY �--.. w-. t-·• -- �' ::; ·� - Frlco '2-00 .,... -"- :ror ...,,._ S&artiaa the tint of lune. ·� · - .--na DG.ITDT mer. At.o !all and wlntar of 1t:JG. All thoae wilhb>r to enroll i THB RIBNDLT crrr will bo another •daflad pa - IN a - m .,_ IL IL Coll at tl5 B. Llncoha SL or Pbono SM or '68. CLBAN11118 AND b<>a. tolophooe 1181, or 1133, DTBllS PHONB m '10 - A 
--�����=-=--=-=-=--=--===- ��������==============-=-=-=-=-=-=-� jagr: W I C K H A M ' S  R E S T A U R A N T  �g] 
I 
1 
,,....i.y, ll*1 117, 1930 
fiul Bu .. 1't..Uy 
To n..-ar 
-
P .... Senn 
C..-.ace•nt 
Frtda1 E•ftllq Mar H 
After Toqh SfruUle Seniors 
I
T. C. TAUS SINGLES /Seniors Presented Their Class 
Take Class D�: . . �:��.t�.h�i? .. ��� TENNIS TROPHY j Ni&ht Protram Monday Eve� 
Flag Rush Declared a Tie; Se· llrh• but the two cl ..... held ea<h , , ... ""'" John W7.0. . .. d Baroid SEYMOUR TO ADDRESS I s ... 1. Phlpp& Is Snlutatonan niors Pull Rivals Tbn>ugh othor ao well that n .. thu rot tho Marku Rep .... nt T C. At 
I 
GRADUATING CLASS and Louise Stillions 
The Lake flaa. A t  the end of the time , i t  wu Leal'ue MHt Satard.a7 __ Valechclorian 
__ c:alled a tie. Th• point.a we� spin -- The Seruors are quite fortunate in and each side �e1vtd 10 •. The r1rls' lnes Awty J ohn Wyeth, and Har· tu.vi� their commencement addrua I The Teachen CoUere H itrh S4.:hool Tht> J un 1or-Senlor Clau Day went hockey game went about the same I old Marker . re.prHent.ed T. c .. 1 11  the delivered by one who is known lO wi had 1t.. ciUB n irht May 28, 1930 at oH ai:cordlnr to achtduJe and �rd- way. The Senion mad� a ro&I in the I Eutun l l hnots .Lea&'Ue ten nai tour- ant.I acquain ted with us. M r. G.  H. ' seven-t h i rty i n  the Aaumbly Room. jq to the risbt ktDd of aplrit. The tint half &nd the Juniors made one I ney at )l a.rtnuvdle. Saturday. T. C. Seymour, inatructor of hi1tory , gov- The follow ing prol(?'am wu pre.ent-tiueb..11 iame itarted at twelve in the seco nd. The 20 point.a were aucceeded in carry1ne off the tro- ernmenl. and ec:onomica hu b«n •e- I ed :  
forty - fwe. It ended 7- 1 in f&Yor o t  1plit tor thia, too. The Jut but not / phy for lhe boys' •inale:a while the lttted to talk to us on ou r  la.st e1. f Clua Soni' 
Ult �n1on. Thi.a coun ted 20 points. leaat wu the tua-o- war. I t  took a doubles are u ye:t unfinished. pene:nce u T. C. student.a. M r .  Sey- I H eave ho, my lads, ou r eoal i1 ne:ar The �ond event WU airb' forty Ion• time for e:ither side 
.
to do much I �irl'• �in1ln mou r  wu Jrra.dua.ted from the Un- j Toward which we'n s.ailtd from prd Ja..h. The nt:ranta were Ph�- but finally the Senion pulled the J u- The d rawin� P�1r� off T. C. &nd iven i ty of J l l i noi1 and received h 1a year to year, tis Adk1na, Muine Mlchaeb, Susie / nion tbroush the al .. e. However, the Cu�y i n  �he &'Iris •1�i'l_es, T. C. and M a.ter '• DeirrH i n  1929. He is ably Our Ship of K nowled&'e toon we11 
Pkjpp and I.nes Awty. lnea, a �- Jun iors were nry determ ined and Robinson 1� the boyi iil1.gJ�s and T. fitted t.o talk to ua on the subjttt of land aior. ran in nothin& flat and Susie were pul l i ng when they reached the C. and Robtnaon •n the boys doublu. "Citiunahip". which he hu seltt�ed. A nd on the beach of l i fe we wlll 
cam• right on her heeb. That count.- west banL A few of the J u n ior irirls A l · hough l n�z. Awty fu rnbi�ed plen- Everyone acquain ted with him, stand. ed 10 points. Tt�, W7etb, McCoy, ahowed the:ir loyalty by wadinsr right I ty of competition ihe wu f•.nally d� either 1 n o r out or thl' clua room E r� we di.'\embark a aonr we will aod Ciavina ca.med the honon tor in arter the boys. Th ia ended .the reat.ed by Cu.ey after fon!lnl' their knowa that the t.al k will  be well i1ing, tltt &n1on in the 1-2 mile relay clau day with 106 poi nt.a for the Se- entry to • thret? set match. I ncident· worth hearing. I W ha·h •tronif and c1u.r tnroul'h a· h 11.dJed 15  more pointa. The two nion and 40 for the J uniors How I al ly Cauy'i en try won the girls' our dear haJla will  rinr W K  
ever. the strugrle wu quite notice- llinglH and in no match was she rntran·s in the sirb' broad jump AU REVOIR wett Swie Phipp• and Pbyllb Ad-
liu. Susie won and puahed the Se-
able all throuirh the evenu. Compel- push u hard as in the one apiruit 
i:lon waa keener than the final SC'ore I Inez. 
--
ai.or score up 10 point&. The Junion 
won the next tft ne.nta. Harriett indicates. 
Swttp Sin.-les and Doubln Don't the years go rollina by !  
Tee.I .. ·on the hish jump a t  a heicht 
of three feet ten l.ncbes. Thia coon�- What i1 the difference between a 
Id 10 pointa. Irene Jobnaon won the buddins 8'fn iu.s and a bloom ing idiot '! 
baseball throw by about. four fHt. 
This was another 10 point.. Ne.s:t For the cir! vactuate ; Lff's Flow· 
..... one ot the mo.t important .... 
-
c. c. BREEN 707 Lincoln St. 
CASH GROCERY FIVB CBAlll BARBER SHOP 
BAIR CUTS l5e and 
LADlBS BAIR BOBBING SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
We Solldt Te.dltn C.U.C• Buy all your rrocerin and ret 
PaUoaqe your 1hoa repaired at redu«d 
Soalhwest C....tt Sqaan prieu. 
GROCERIES FIRST CLASS 
Fresh and Cured Meats CLEANING, PRESSING. 
AU ldnda of LDllcheoa Meats AND REPAIRING 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES Callahan We Ibdah Kodak Pldana Leo 
FLETCHER THE TAILOR 
Grocery and Market Rooms l&-17, Linder Bldir. 
1409 4th St. Phone 422 Phone 126 
Reduction to Graduates 
at 
- The Upp Studio 
PbODe 680 Onr Ricketts Jewelry 
ALERT TO FASHION 
� 
SHORTY'S Palmer & Brown 
Far Barber Sh0p GOOD BATl'BRY SBRVICB 
710 i.-... BVBRRADY B BA.Tl'BJUBS 
C-plete Bae of Stonp 
WB APPRBCIATB Batlerla 
S1'UDBNTlr PAll'llONAGK ...... 138 U8 Vu llma  
Now is the Season 
,,_,, la .. - - of , _  - dQa - ,.... Eodai. 
"1Ulll ll'nlLOPSD-llo o.. 1a1• ......- .... 
_ _ _  ., ......,. ... .......... 
The Peoples Drug c.o. 
.... . _ _  ._.. 
PRONK • 
T. C. won both of the preliminar-
iea in the boy1· 1ingle. and doublea 
by easy s.core:s. Marker nut played 
l-lartinsville in the sin1rle1 and won 
easily by a score of &-0.6- 1 .  The fj. 
nal mat.th waa played apin.st Burn-
I ham of Paria who furnished Buck 1 • f  Chd•m•n plenty of <ompetition 
at Effingham. However, he played 
poorly anJ w u  de.teated n-o, G-0. 
I Af• u defeatin• Robinson Mark., and Wyeth tancled with Orndorff and lfyen of Cuey whom they de-teated at Ertingham. However, Ca-
sey did not play upon put records 
but went to it with blood in their 
eyes and quickly ran up a score of 
4-l. However. Wyeth aod Marker 
came back to deuce the set at 4 all. 
5 aJI, 6 all, and 7 all only to lou at 
9--7. The lut few pmea were played I 
in the dark and it  .wu decided to 
finish the match Wednesday. U T. 
C. wins they will play Paris for the 
nnw. I 
A chewin&" rum �rl 
And a cud chewing cow I 
Are somewhat alike 
But different somehow. 
It seems no time at all 
Since we started i n  hi&"h school to-
rethe.r 
Four ye.an ago lut rail. 
Four ye.an. of happinesa complet.e 
)f i x ed  with some worries and fe.aN 
And when I think o( leavi ng it all 
)fy eyes nearly fill  with tears. 
t am happy to go, yet loathe to le.av" 
Hnw ('an I e.:ii: preu my heart '! 
All the frienda we made in these few 
ye.an 
Will not drift far apart. 
We11 d rift aparl. i n  our walb of 
l ife 
Perhaps never to meet again 
Maybe we11 be together i n  college, 
I f not, then think of the joys thnt 
have be-en.. 
So hen! 's to the fun we're having 
now 
Here's to our joy1 of the p.Ut 
But heat of all, may there be for ua 
all, 
� and happ inea.a Lo the lasL 
-William Level '30 
People who dislike the talkiea bf.. 
c:au1e they can't 1leep while the act-
on are t.alkina, havins evidently nev. 
What diffe.re.nce ! ! e r  taken any collere. couna. Mu-at 
0, JH, l see It now. I 
«>lier• •ludenta .,.. ao well edu<ated 
It'• the thoushttul look now, that tbe1 could aleep throush a On the faee ot the cow. fire. 
Ever Eat Cafe 
BAST SIDB SQUABB 
We feed the hungry 
Our coffee the best 
Open Day and Night 
FRED sTaoDTBECK, Prop. 
STUART'S Chas. E. Tate 
DRUG co. Fashionaole 
We llan a r.ll llM ef d W-
Tailor 
let anw.- ,. .... Side l!qwo" .PboM ,,. 
' Fli.. - �  
� ·When Aow: Shoes  ... PrlaU.S Need ebuildiq 
8llrPal 8--- .. -
A ... ... �_... RALPH ASHBY ..... ., - -
FOR l'lll8T CLASS WOii& 
w.a sw. s.- 111 - -.  - ·  
So hen•'• to our year of '30, he"'• 
to our K"hool 10 dear : 
Often we wi l l  think of both thoush 
far from here ! 
Choru1 : 
Sarnng, sailing over the boundinr 
mai n. 
Many a stormy gale did blow, 
but we strove not in  vain. 
Sail i ng, a.ail ing, over the bounding 
main . 
�lany a year will pUs away, ere 
we return again . 
fargou.-Miu Orcutt 
Sonp 
'"Duna" 
" I  Love a Little Cottare" 
Robert Myers 
Sal u tatorian 
Obliption..-Susie Phipps 
Cius Poem-William Level 
Florence Walker 
Present.ation of the Key o( Know-
ledge--H arold Marker, Pns ident 
of the Clua of '30. 
Accept.a.nee of the Key of Know-
ledge-John Gaiser, Preaide.nt of 
the Cl.au of '31. 
Prospec=ta-Lol.a Birch 
Valedictorian 
Opportunitie.-LouiM Stillions 
After the programme t:M" was a 
reception for the parenu ot the 
Cius of '30. Many went to see the 
A rt ExhibiL Dantin&" and relresh-
menta made a vand finale for the 
evening. 
FOOTUGHTERS ELECT 
NEXT YEAR'S omcERS 
--
At the lut meetiD.&' of the Foot.-
'ishta Club of 1930 Monday nenina, 
Vay 12, tboae preMbt e.lec:ted the ot-
ricen for 193L Tb�:r are u follows: 
Pruide.nt.--Cerry Jue Dudley. 
Vice-preei<Mni.--Haniet Teel. 
Treuurer-Ne.Uie Phipps. 
H istorian-Robert Myus.. 
Se.cntary-Flormce Wood. 
Th.. doh has had a n.n abtt8!11ful 
yur. It bu sinn one all -hi.ch achoot 
party and a picnk for the me.mhen. 
ropther the,.. baYe ezUoyed botlii act.-
:ns in plays and Meinc t.bem. Kucll 
lew tal•nt wu dt..conred. Al a di-
:nu to �e yea.r'a work t.M,. kaYe a 
1u.e of their-own lo the Mmic: Room 
tlDd U the Jl&ra So OD atteaOliel 
will be added to tllla �-· --
OU&'7 to all - """ -... 
� Bowell bu been a ftt'7 In-
nuential lpoDIOr of � orpaba.-
tlon. Tbo membon ba'N ...;o,..i ... 
IO<!Atins with i.., ffJ:)' •ud>. U "' 
ho .... that lhe will be with -
nut ,.... Illas Arnold, nt' Ille TnlJ>. 
Ins Sehool. will - ..... Boni! 
ill dln<tfns - ,.... 
'Lincoln ·street 
Grocery 
Sally Ann 
Bread 
ALBDT 8. JOIDl80N 
CHARLESTON CLEAN ERS We Know l\Qllaed�··  .. How 
·� , L 
-
SCHOUTEN & LEWIS 
COllPLJ!TB 
BOUSB FURil'ISBINGS 
AND Ul<DBllTAKINO 
Cbrhotoa. DL 
Phoa.. 17V IUMI IOO 
Tll...ia,., IU.J 27, 1930 
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SHADOW 
(Continued from p.ap t) So !,":;�ay J: \J 
.. M r. Holtin.pworth!" Mae a.a.id 
runnlna forward. 'Bow did you- ? "  
Asa.in the airen voice o f  the atart­
er sounded. The.a tho motor aputtl!r· 
ed, cou1becJ, jerked convulsively and 
then roared! Above the roar Hol­
linpworth answered, .. When no one 
else was around I worked loo.e, !orc­
td Sun Yat to trad"e places with me, 
(Editor'• N�e editorial re- I � fured to in th• followiAI a.rt.lcle wu Matb:ee not lat.ended lQ. tlae way 1t h.u bttu 
ta.Ice.a bat we print the obj"C:tiOtH of 2·00 TODAY ad TOMORROW !Ck-4.0c the Pla1en orsanizatioq, aa theJ ! 10e--25e • .... to us.> . Great is the story . . .  Greater 1s the cast I n  the l u t  iuue of the N .. ,, an· Greater than all 
L------------' l found bia picture machine, put on other attempt wu made to drag forth an 
.
organization and accuac If Garbo Talks in Eua:cnc O'Nci l l ' s  
Funk & W agnalls 
Conclae Dictionary _ _  - .75 
Comprehtnsivt _ _ _ $1.00 
Desl<-�tan� - - - $2.25 
W. E. Hill & Son 
bia show, and let him prnide ovll.!r 
his own fune ral ! "  
.. Lei's ro ! "  B o b  yelled impatiently. 
"Did the care for- ! "  
:;·:�!������:����:·��.�'. ' 'ANNA CHRISTE" re&ent point.a a t  1uue. 
with Marie Dressler Charles Bickford 
F ri4ay-Salu rday 
YCMI H E,\ H 
Quickly th..- got in and Mae climb­
ed into the front cod1:pit with him. 
Jake pulled back the throttle and the 
plane lumbered lk'toU the court 
yard. Ahead of him, in the moon­
light, loomed a row of blossom cov­
ered tl"ff:I ! Hopefolly he gynned the 
motor to the limit and pulled back 
!....-.,....=---------' on the atidL The plane rose. touched 
The editorial writer who took the 
Players to ta.ak for not puttinJr on a 
play to bolstl!r up the Commenceme�t 
pro111ram, could well have spent his 
tinie investigating the situation. Th.i 
Plqen exists HJ1ent.ally to helpjStU· 
dent.a appreciatto the higher embton· 
al elements of drama and deriv� at· 
titudes and understandintrs from par 
ticular dramatic: situations. With thi_, 
aim. the Players is not willing to 
stoop to slap stick vaudeville acts 
which can be hashed wgdher in ont 
ni1ht and witneued when�ver a car· 
nival locates on a \•a.cant city lot. 
Four weeks of intensive appl ication 
on the part of a ca.st and the direc· 
ron a.re neres.sary for a meritorious 
production. It must be remembered 
th.at the spring baa been filled with 
many activities, including musical 
proprams, a class play, and opertt.a. 
which would have seriously con!licted 
with the preparation of another Play­
o:ra prvJudiun. Furthermore. expens­
es necessari ly accompanyin1 a play 
and lhe administration'• policy that 
no ch.a�• be made for admia.lion a� 
alumni entertainments make the pro­
ject impossible. That a few studt:nts 
thould be handicapped on examina­
tions by constant rehearsals durini 
the last week of school is another 
point which de-serves contideration. 
HAROLD 
LLOYD 
lhe lauxh" 
Corey 
Photo Shop 
PORTRAITS 
A11ATBIJ1l FINISllJNGB 
BARRY B. CORBY 
the tree tops. wave�. and dashed 
on amid a sh11wer of cherry blouonu� 
I! the p.t tank had been Cull with the 
utra pu:Hngers-! Carefully he 
jockeyed the plane throug-h the 
smoke.filled bumpy air, and swung 
out over the sea.. 
.. Look. Bob," Mae said, ••cherry 
bloasom.s--flowen-.what clo they re+ 
mind you o r ! " 
in his hilariou'I 
Tatk)nx fun riot 
.. They remind me," Hollingsworth 
' inten-upted, "of a l i ttle flower-c:o"·er­
,-------------; ed bunra)ow. a wife, and a couple of 8BB 
kiddiea, back in old New York." 
1J.Mer Bids· Room t• SUllDAY nd MOllDAY, June 1 - 2 
cosnsuous SHOWS SUN DA y 2 to I I  
WHITE 
FOR 
PLUlllllJNG AND 
BBATING FIXTlJRBS 
m SbU. SL 
P.,_ ZH 
Jake also heard the remark and 
glanced at the 1a.s 1au1e. " I f you 
uk me .. , he said, "it reminds me of 
slow music and a lot of fo!U crying 
around." 
.. Me too", Bob laughed, .. the L:>­
hensrln kind-but I don't want any 
ttlatives cryin' around at my wed· 
ding. And aay, Baby, th� l ittle bu ng. 
Ca.11t includ� : 
EL BRESOEL 
�I A RJORIE WHITE 
FRA!\'K R ICllA R DSO:S 
W I LLIAM COLLIER JR. 
..-----------� · 
al
�e:c::·!o::��!1�::!�" .. Baby' SSIDIO PDIS .ilfD ICB 
kissed hi m !  CllBAJI 
a.-Jo .. - 8ricll .. °''" 
.l1oo •ILK. Btrl'TBR AN D  
SODA WATD 
Pllno T 
COLLEGE INN 
STUDB!ml' HBADQUAllTBRS 
11• s.ou. 8btla 8t. 
Plate Lunches 
25c 
Newly In.stalled 
Toutwlch Machine 
Meet your friends here 
Radio music at all times 
Servke counts 
Doliftr onion aftor T:OO p. 
l'1Mma 883 
C. B. "EJtNST, Mar. 
T H E  END 
Jllllior-Stnior Cius Picnic 
At Pattenon Springs 
Alter everyone who took part in 
the dau day wu tired and hunl?')', 
they all drove to Pattenon Sprinss 
for a big picnic. There w� about 
eicbty T. C. 1tuden.ta all rt:ady for 
tome sood food, and they ,.ot it. Mrs.. 
Brook:a wu the cateru for t.h1l5 pie· 
n.lc. They bad potato .aaJad, bot bat· 
ed beana. two kinds of aa.ndwicht".J. 
pop, and ulclmo pies. Alter sapper 
everyone (who wu able) either dane­
ed, skated, rowed a boat. or looked on. 
Sander's orchestra !uni.abed very 
eood mu.sic. This wu one of the most 
... aecesafuJ pimks for the Jq,nior�S-.­
nior cJau day partidpant.. 
ThOM who chaperoned wen Mia 
():\,. ...... Mr. (" .ivlns, Mr 9!t I Mn.. 
\\ a:fle ud daushter, Jo Anne. 
Hear U.e hottest band in the state 
;,, the c,,.. Pr1da7 ni.r.ht. Ticket& 
on aale Tbe.daJ at two o'clock. Ad· 
miulon one dollar and • bJ!.. Dance 
The Players ha.s bffn indispensable 
to our school activities. Besides hav­
ing l?'iven two productions, one free 
of cha�. it hu provided elertric­
lans and stage hands to handle the 
Player's own stage settings and 
li1btinc equipment at productions I 
aponsottd by the Entertainment 
Coune and by other rroupa about 
.chool. The Playe.n orp.niu.tion u .. j������������������������ arpt, no dramatic privite1es. Any atu- ;. dent may become a Player and any­
clau who wiahu to prne.nt a play 
free of cbazye ��::·t... Whitesel I 
��� H��1 1 
KEEP A RECORD OP YOU R SCHOOL DAYS IN A 
FIVE YEAR DIARY 
511< to $7.50 
SCHOOL STATIONEBY PARTY GOODS and FAVORS 
Lowey o .. k and H is Rainbow 0r- King Bros. Book & Stationery Store 
cbe9tn in the Gym Friday ni1hL PhD• ua -nae Sbop of Tlaoasfat!RI Gitt•" $1.50 per couple. !';::======================� 
FOR RENT to girl atudenta. .BJ�Z4r;I} S t Black l aoo ... in mod•m bom<. Bath oo 
· _ _ 
- - mar • each Ooor. Price $2..00 wffk. 
Elk Cooltina ( with ru> '••ndrJ pr!•- - and White Uecu at ftUC>Mble rate. Rooms 
liaht and aiq with two windows 
:.n u...h rovm. Two l)!,;cla !To:n 
�------------ oponooN<I bJ; Pem Ball :;::�.:� ! !;, ::;·- Leather heels $5.00 � 
These Shirts 
f
rom Wilson Bros. are great val­
ues. We know because we sell 
hundreds to men who return 
$1.50 - $3.00 
I. f�;o�l�::� meir 111le and comfort and our careful 611inf. For iruitance, lu1troU1 Wil.on BroL broadclom wim pre­.i.rw.k collara, correct sleeve lcnctb. and tailored bodieL 
Cool, 1W11111Cr 10lid llhadn 
and patterDL 
Linder Clothing Co. 
Hut Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
INYART'S . 
Bro\VDbilt Shoe .Store 
Artcraft Studio 
•. I. aTA!I, r.... 
The Gift that is al­
ways timely-always 
appreciated, because it 
is you-
Your Pbotoaraph 
_ _  ._. - -
